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Watches for Girls

Watches for Boys

Watches for Young Folks

Watches fot Old Folks

Oregon City Enterprise

TOLO IN SIDEHEADS.

Kvkrytiiin.i UrsNiiii mitiii.v All

friction h liH...icl..r mIiw m
wvi'i.tli ifr,lH l iI.h l)r..g.'i Ci.v

a between tetclier Htiil pupil.
) HI It II displaced ill tllH .'IllpI'lVIIII'llt

1,1 Mrs. Henry S .iil.lmrv tin. instruct-o- r

In tlitn grab-- , which has for
Manageable I"'month prov

cmi-- t. tf lli iinpii''"'!' rflii'n.iiH eiist-lu- g

between teacher wnl pupils, the
nrhnnl t.oiir. found it necessary to em-plo- y

Hue., leachcisfor Una itrn.l alicady
tliiH year. ui.il of the t" Mr. - " ' r v

Ik the only 'i'i ' ,"H HiuifMnlly
managed her charges.

Oiikoom City to Pi.aV Ski.i.wimi

HIIwihkI wnl Ori'Kn.i City will plV
(fiuiitM.f I.M.lbiill pn.lmlilv at Cw.f mull

l'rk In tliU city Chrmtmnn mnrninij.
TIib SnllwooiliiM livo mriiiiK

gallon of flavor lliat willhava tliK

aiitK ol ntHiii' urnuiiwcil wrk
Tin I'H'al tm will l r'niip'"41 of

i.roinliif fit folli-Ki- - playnr. wliuar. Iioinn

Irom colli-u- fr Hi" li')liilv Aiii"ii

tlii. player on tlm Own City team
will I m Jack aim nn""
Merrill ami (ionlcin Iim M.'l-dru-

Win. Koi'rucr, Koy K.-ll- l.on,
Sink)' ami Cahll'.

DKMOtltATH Will. IUnqiut. - The
Dtiinwrataol (Ma:kaiiia"foiinly arn

lor lmiuil"t to tl,,l " tlt
city Jwiiiury H in honor ol Andrew .

annivemnry. Jilliriinian minplifil v

in nmrk.nl .loure.. will i!liarrlnri7..i tliH

all'air ami plati-- will l laid at lh rate
ol llllv renta earh. Tim haniinut ia

an an wcaaion lor rKorKWitmnii
tliH hmiltira of tlm minority party of thii
county in preparation f'r lh N'ri"lf BI,lJ
fall ranipaiKtiH m'' y,,r A ""nb,,r
proniinttnt Itnima-rat- from tlirmiKliout
tha atalo, u Governor CliamlH'r-liiin- ,

will Iib Inviteil to e prccnt and
imrtiuipate In tlm npt.t'cli makinn.

AWAKUKI) TOTIIK Fa Til KB.-A- hoilt I WO

wcki iito complaint w loiluo licfori.

Jixlim Kyan aKint Jowpli Wilnon,

charuintf lilm with n.rctinK tl' r,r 01

hiH three yonn?chililren, Jowph, hHtlu.r
ami Henry Wilm.n. Tin: tl.re yminif;
Btcra were placed In clir of the Hoya

and (iirla' Aid Society, of l'ort an.l.pem

illil an inventiKitlon of the alleged treat-

ment of the children by WiIhod. The
inveatiuation waa mailn tlua week with
the reault that the children were return,

of their father. I heed to the cimtody
mother ol the children die. aeveral

months Bo. and dim e then the hither
haa heeu carinn for the youiiKHtera bh

bent he could and at the Mini time at-

tend to the larno farm that he ia cultt- -

h.i ...i:..n litf I iiiiiiIV
vatinu. I he iiivchuh"""" "
JudtfeRyan (liacloned Hint the children
are well and hfintt properly care.l lor,

and with that ahowiiiK the compliant
fH!ijiBt WilMon waa diHinicHed.

Oiikoon Crrv Wn.i. Ik Rkckkhkstki).-I'r- of

II S. Lyman, of the executive
rommittee appointed to arrange an

theachool work of this aUte for

the IJiiiHiaim 1'iuchaao hxpnaition at

mm

St Louia, wua a viHitor to .omcoy iw

.lay laat week and enlisted the intereHt
of the citv ichoolH in the project. Under
the direction of Mini Clark, citv anper-intendent-

the (reK'on City Kchoo a, a

collection of the work of the achoola of

the city will he iratheied and forwarded

to l'ortlund ahont February 1, next.when

Watches for $ 1.00

Watches for $ 2.50

Watches for $ 5.00

(INLY WANT UKMINI) YOU J l.at you can secure u.u ''Uk. much of your time you pa by ourWE U, ,m ha fn,m W. U is p
minute, to drop m have

and whenever you have a .pare
experienced'elerl .lock b .he largest and ectcd ,n h

wait,,lly f to upon you.

for

for

for

from thia alate
will Im. arranged. The rxhihlt will in- -

clild all aorta of written work, including

.eniiinlili', nrawiMK, i'i""
and paper lohlniK. tin t" m i"r- -

artel ol the work alonK thee line that
la heiim done hv lh OreKm City achoola, j

it in helieved Una city will he well repre- -

eiilml ill the exhibit from thuatale. j

Nkw Si i:k UKMoRr Hy fomidiiiit
tliH new town of Katacado. at the "nh
hriiUe" on the iMai-aama- river n in... l . .1. VI'..,.., l..u ,.r
preoicieu inai iow wii-ho- .i- -

A Railway Company hai etnhliHhcd a

reanrt that will rival in attracliveiieaa
any Ollo-- r in lhi aection of tha atate.
The new town la now heiiitf platted and
preliminary atepa have heeii taken lor
the huililinif ol a hotel inai win c.iki

ahont -- O.llotl. For ooil finhinif, the
aceiie ol the new town ia not equaled.

CAt'TAIN (iKAIIAM tJl lTH Wll l AMUTTK.

Captain J. "Newt" lirahum, ho
for many yeata haa been anociaied with
the Oregon City Com-

pany in the operation ol the Altona and
Rainona on the Upper Willamette, haa
diHiHiBod ol his iiilereBta in 1he local
traiiHoitation companv, and will ko to
llinnholdl Hay, (aiilornia, and eiiKage

in the freight tratlic tiuaineaa on the
Klamath river. Captain Graham ia

having constructed in Tortland a steam-

er that ia milled to the Ireigh ing huai- -

nana on the Niamaiii, iintu m .!
.i .i;ir,..i,n t., ttuviulM that ia onUp llioni liinii ui
the coaat. The now company with

. . . i ... I. ..111 I... inlurualiiil
wlilcli japiam .traoHin ni nm'" ;
will oH'rate in conjunction with its
Klamath river ateamer another boat to
Sun Franciaco.

Piicuor I'nki monia. Robert Ronald,

wlio died of pneumonia at hia home at
Maple Lane, Pecember 111, was a native
ol i'aialy, Scotland. When, about 15

j eara of ago he came to this country, set-

tling in Wisconsin. he re-

moved to Nebraska, and at a later date
went to California, from which slate he
removed to Oregon City about 8 years

ano Mr. Roland l survived by a family
of eight children. are: Mrs Frank
Lowry, of Salinas, California; Tbos. Ro-

nald. Jennie Ronald, Mrs. Frank Rice
and Loretta K. Konatd, oi ran rrau-cisc-

Cal ; Hugh Francis Ronald, Orace
Ronald and Robert Ronald, ol Oregon

City. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. E. 8. the Firat

church, at the Elyyille
church on Fridav, December 18. and in-

terment was had in the Mountain lew

cemetery.

Narrowly Ehcai-k- Pkowsisu. In
attempting to lord the north fork of the
Molalla river last Saturday night at a
iMiint about thirty miles from this city,
(i. J. Thorn, of this city, narrowly es- -

l .1... Tlinrn waa ai'Compa- -

... ..i i... i' it Wululi and Al rairclongh.
inru y "
also ol this city, and was returning from

the Oglo creen mining oimncv. n.i .

at the loik ol the river.it was diHcovered

that the hwt log had been washed away
by the high water, but the pedestrians
decided to ford the stream. When about
niidwav across the river, Thorn was

seized with cramps and it was only by
l.u ....... I. inml etiortS of lilt COmPalllOIIS

that he was to the .bore. The

party reports me uncoverniK i'"N"
owned hy local prospectors of a tine
ledge of copper that promises big returns.
Development of the gold mining prop-

erties in this section is progressing sat-

isfactorily.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.
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Suspension bridge Corner

Watches

Watches

Watches

theedinalioiiHlexhil.it

Tranpttation

Subsequently

Rollinger.ol Con-

gregational

BURMEISER ANDRESEN

815.00

820.00

825.00

Siik TwiK A Shot. Convinced that
the dmturhanre ahe heard in the wood

atied at the lamilv home at (ireen Tomt

one niilht laat week waa rmiaeil hy Home

hilin'ar who waa alteinpiiiilt to enter the
lioiife. Mr. Frank Mctiinnla fired two

shoti from a revolver in Ue memon
Irom whence came the Hran?e aotinda.

la Hai.k asp Hkahty LaatThnraday
evemnir Mra. M. M thaiman and Mia.
Tlnm. Charman nave a linle ten parly in

honor of their mother, Mra. MnnUletie
li'ller, who on that duy celehrated her
eiiihtv eihih hirlhdav. The occamon
waa a di'likihlfnl one and the party waa

attended by only the immediate mem-

ber of the Chainnn families. Mia.
iMller i quite active and spiv lor one of

her year.

Pki.uihtktl Pamiso Party. The
dancing partv given at the Armory last
Friday night proved the most pleasant
of the ericB but the attendance was not
large. Tmney's four piece orchestra
furnished all that could he desired in the
wav of miislc and the members of the
clilhseived delicious punch, prepared
by Mr. Ilaremlen, the popular confec-

tionery dealer. It is the purpose of the
club to give another dance some time in

January when a masquerade is

Mayob Pimi. k Hivks a Toast. Mavor
nt It. Pimick last Friday night at-

tended a banquet given by the Noting

Men's Republican Club at Salem that
was given in celebration of the recent
Repulilican victory in the municipal

election at the Capital City. A great

manv toasts were given, the concluding

one ''Poor Old Clackamas County be-

ing responded to by Mayor Pitinck and
of this number on the evening's pro-

gramme the Salem Statesman says:
'Mayor Grant B. Pimick, of Oregon
Citv, was present, and made a spicy ad-

dress. He said he could not be blamed
for holding on to oll'ue. having been
elected mavor for the fourth time since
he was born and raised in Marion county

within twenty miles of the notorious

Ayers
You can hardly find a home
without Its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold In a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
"Tho wt pomrli s monry nn bnr

H r" l n"'I m i.i. . '.' - ..
cli ilren Doiinnn mum p.. ;

Jacob Sui ll. Sratoi;, ma- -

JV..W.Pt 00.
All . for

.t. r. ATFn rn..

Throat, Lungs
in.. ini

SvcTs PtlTa T grVatly aid tho Cherry
D-- r-l In hreaklntr UP a COld.

Watches for

Watches for

Watches for

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

for

for

up to

'Sidem Hog.' 'I think you will excuse
i.i.... a hunver on.' said he, and

spoke of the lovalty ol Clackamas county
l .... Lovinif INVMn

to the Kepuoucau pa'.y, "rthe party's nominee tor governor the
i in il.o otutp. and said
IHrgrri uinj'.i..
the result of the last state convention

i. i nnmlnatn men wanted by
VtlMIIU I ,w -

the people, instead of those wanted by a
few politicians. He told some amusing
anecdotes, and closed by saying, 'I am
glad to lie with you, and if any of you

ever come lo Clackamas county, you will

find only industrious farmers and honest
politicians.' "

A Local Bi kolary. Burglars Mon-

day night entered the rear window of

the Lamb A Sawyer gun Btore, and car-

ried away a gun and a revolver. With
these exceptions nothing else of the ex-

tensive ttojk n I ! urbi I

Took Pastor's Overcoat. Jas. Un-

der, charged with the larceny of an over-

coat belonging to Rev. J. Henry Wood,
pastor of the First Methodist church of

this citv, pleaded guilty to the theft be-

fore Justice Stipp Tuesday and was sen-

tenced to thirty days' imrisonment in

the county jail. Grider entered the pas-

tor's Btudv at the Methodist church and
pnrloined'tbe garment Sunday evening

.:i IVnml una nreaehinu to his.hud iwi, ' ' " . ' -

audience. When arraigned in the Jus-

tice court on Monday afternoon, the ac-

cused piotested his innocence, although
pleaded with by the pastor to either ad-

mit his guilt or establish his innocence.

Law Was Not Repealed.

To the Editor,
Pear Sir: In last week's issue of the

Enterprise the inference is drawn that
the recent cbange of law, which makes it
the dutv ol the County Court to levy fo
per cau'ita, has also abolished the provi-

sion by which $50 is to be apportioned to

each district.
Allow me to say through your valued

columns that the law governing the ap-

portionment of school funds was in no

way modified, except that two apportion-

ments, those made in October and in

April are made obligatory, others being
left to the discretion of the Superintend-

ent.
As a matter of fact, this apportion-

ment was made in part last October and
is to be completed in Aoril.

The present school law went into effect
last May. The following from the State
Department has reached me by the last
mail :

"This department has recently ren-

dered the following opinion: No part of

the $51 apportioned to each district in ao

accordance with subdivision 3, page 17,
o..i T aa'a nhall ha transferredwreguu l '"" v. . "

when a board of directors of any district
transfers to another district any child,
together with all school moneys due by

apportionment to such child as provided
for in subdivision 11, page 42, Oregon

School Laws."
Very truly yours,

J. C. ZlNSEB,
Superintendent.

Tl I.nne Star sitnte.
Down in Texas at Yoakum is a big

dry goods firm, of which Mr. J. M.
, Ilaller is the head. Mr. Haller on one
'of his tups Eiist to buy goods said to a

friend who was with him in he palace
car, "Here take one of these Little Early
Risers upon retiring ana yon win oe up
car Iv in the niu.ninir leeling good." For
ttie"dark brown" taste, headache and

Ubatloggv feeling DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pil's lo use. Sold by

U. A. llaroiug.

S 7.50 W
S 10.00 frf
512 50

Watches 830.00

Watches 840.00

Watches 857.00

CHINESE PROVERBS.

If the roots be left, the grass will
grow again.

One lash to a good horse; one word
to a wise man.

The pods cannot help a man who
loses opportunities.

Riches come better after poverty

than poverty after riches.
Dig a well before you are thirty. Be

prepared for contingencies.

The error of one moment becomes
the sorrow of a whole lifetime.

Borrowed money makes time short;
working for others makes it long.

The gem cannot be polished without

friction nor the man perfected without
trials.

Large fowls will not eat small grain.

Great mandarins are not content with

little bribes.
A wise man adapts himself to cir-

cumstances as water shapes Itself to
the vessel that contains it

The best thing is to he respected and
the next is to be loved. It Is bad to be

hated, but worse still to be despised.

Mirrors.
The first record concerning mirrors

dates back to the days of the venerable
Moses, and they were made of brass.

When the Spaniards landed In South

America they found mirrors of polished

black stone in use among the natives.

In the fifteenth century the first glass

mirrors were made in Germany by a

blowpipe, nnd were convex. The first
manufactory of glass mirrors for sale
was established in Venice early in the
sixteenth century. In the reign of

James I. men, women and children
wore looking glasses publicly, the men

ns brooches or ornaments in their hats
and the women at their girdles or on

their bosoms.

The Ktrt Skyerpr.
"The confusion of tongues in the

tower of Babel must have been dread-

fully annoying."
"Yes. indeed. Think of not being able

to make the elevator boy understand

what floor you wanted to get off at"
Kansas City Journal.

A Ken Arrival.
Newed I say, old chap, you ought to

see the nine pound addition to our fam-

ily that arrived last night. He's a
peach.

Oltlwed (the father of twlns)-W- ell,

you ought to be thankful ho isn't a
pair. St. Louis Star.

Somen lint Aniblar uona.
Parke I wish you would drop in to

dinner on us any nl'!it.
Lane But how do I know your wife

would like to have me?
rarke But she would feel exactly

the same about it if it was any one

rise. Brooklyn Life.

Time' Slower lre.
Muggins Men live faster than

Btiggins-.'hii- t's ri'ht. My wife and
- ....... .. .,fi.,n n TVOT--

j 1 wen" i ue ..iin- . ......
I married. I'm forty-fiv- now and she
j has only turned thirty. Philadelphia

Record.

Nickel Watches

Silver Watches

Gold Filled Watches

Solid Gold Watches
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A HTMX OF PKAISE,

2

The following poem appeere 1 origin-all- y

in The Bend Bulletin of November
27. The Enterprise copies it by request.

Praise God from whom rich blsningi How
To Dim In. -a r an honest lite.

Who iiii'di.-t'- y vain show
And nullifies not in vulgar strife.

Prsise him for life's substantial jovs
Forhnn.es vherelovpand truth hold sway

Where honMe girls ami blith9onis boys
Traad viriues path from day today.

Prai-elii- who made the fertile land.
The sunny vale, the lo'ty pine,

The Hooera thai bloom on every h:md,
The morsy rock, Hie creeping vir e.

Praise him who made the starry .cj.
The azure vault where planets rod.

The psili (hat through Death's valley lies
And leads to Life the immortal soul.

Praie hint who doeth all things well,
Whoanswers every puredesire;

Who makes for man no burning hell,
Nor wreaks on biin a vengeful ire.

For the.e and more we praise our Hod
Who keeps us precious in his siKnt,

And thank him for bis chast'oini; rod
That gui les us in Hie patb of Hitlit- -

Oregon City. E. WARNER.

Hava you made your guess yet as to
the amount of money contained in the
Enterprise prixt money contest jar? If
not do so at oni. The eeal of the jar
will be broken on the afternoon ol vVanb--

A Qunrt Baby
Now and again there ia an item in the

newspapers concerning the birth of a
nc i.'ahv so small that a Quart cup

holds it comfortably. If the article told
all the facts it would probamy tell also
of a mother who in weakness and misery
had looked forward to the baby's advent
with shrinking and fear.

To have fine, healthy children the
mother must be healthy, and it is tiie

common testimony
of mothers that the
use of i'itrce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion not only pro-

motes the mother's
health but also
gives her
to give her child.

" Favorue Pre-

scription " accom-
plishes these results

by tranquilizing
the nerves, promot-
ing a healthy appe-
tite, and trivinir

freshing sleep. It increases physical
vigor and gives great muscular elasticity,
ao that the baby's advent is practically
pain! ess. It is 'the best of tonics for

mothers.
"I i;!r..l!v rrcommmr! Dr, Pirrcc's Fnwirite

PrMcnimim." writes .Mrs. J. W. O. Stephens ol
Mila. Nrthumticrhitul Co.. Xi. my

third liltie Iwv wa IxTn I toot six Uiillen He
i the lre-- t cliilit nnrt hs been from nnd
I sulu reii verv mui ii a- lli.iu I ever did
j ..'.vie txtcct nit mothers to
asc t.ir ' Havoiue Prescription.' "

Dr r;erce now feels fully w:irnmted
in offer im; to rnv fjoo i:i legal
of ti'.e I'tute.l States, for any i.w of

Tn.vrrlie:i. Fem-.- We.'.V.ri. 3, '.'r I ip--

sus, or
not cure,
reason. i': '

Dr. I'ijroe
viscr. cci.ta:
on vt
mai'.ir;;
for the clo
stamps for
Address Dr

Dr.

strength

re

Bursiug

Voitib i

.vks
m.- ;

iii!Z I'.'-.- pa;,
r. fit ! to

. So-i'- l 3 f
.hound volt'.'

'.'ie hn.'k in
li. V. Pierce, V.
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